
Homophones 
 

accept, except 
ad, add 
addition, edition 
affect, effect 
air, err 
aisle, I'll 
allowed, aloud 
ant, aunt 
arc, ark 
ate, eight 
aye, eye, I 
bail, bale 
ball, bawl 
band, banned 
bare, bear 
base, bass 
bases, basis 
be, bee 
beach, beech 
beat, beet 
been, bin 
berry, bury 
billed, build 
bite, byte 
blew, blue 
board, bored 
boarder, border 
bold, bowled 
brake, break 
buy, by, bye 
ceiling, sealing 
cell, sell 
cellar, seller 
cent, scent, sent 
cereal, serial 
cheap, cheep 
chews, choose 
chili, chilly 
chord, cord 
close, clothes 
coarse, course 
colonel, kernel 
creak, creek 
crews, cruise 

 

dear, deer 
dew, due 
die, dye 
doe, dough 
ewe, you 
find, fined 
fir, fur 
flair, flare 
flea, flee 
flew, flu 
flour, flower 
for, four 
foul, fowl 
frees, freeze 
gait, gate 
genes, jeans 
grate, great 
groan, grown 
guessed, guest 
hair, hare 
hall, haul 
hangar, hanger 
heal, heel, he'll 
hear, here 
heard, herd 
he'd, heed 
hi, high 
higher, hire 
him, hymn 
hoarse, horse 
hole, whole 
hour, our 
idle, idol 
in, inn 
knead, need 
knew, new 
knight, night 
knot, not 
know, no 
knows, nose 
lead, led 
leak, leek 
load, lowed 
loot, lute 

 

made, maid 
mail, male 
main, mane 
meat, meet 
medal, meddle 
miner, minor 
mind, mined 
missed, mist 
muscle, mussel 
naval, navel 
nay, neigh 
oar, or, ore 
ode, owed 
oh, owe 
one, won 
our, hour 
overdo, overdue 
pail, pale 
pain, pane 
pair, pare, pear 
pause, paws 
peace, piece 
peak, peek 
peal, peel 
peer, pier 
pi, pie 
plain, plane 
pole, poll 
pore, pour  
praise, prays, preys 
quarts, quartz 
rain, reign, rein 
raise, rays 
rap, wrap 
read, red 
read, reed 
real, reel 
right, write 
ring, wring 
road, rode 
role, roll 
root, route 
rose, rows 
rough, ruff 

 

sale, sail 
scene, seen 
sea, see 
seam, seem 
sear, seer, sere 
sew, so, sow 
shear, sheer 
shoe, shoo 
side, sighed 
sole, soul 
some, sum 
son, sun 
soar, sore 
stair, stare 
stationary, stationery 
steal, steel 
tale, tail 
tea, tee 
teas, tease 
there, their, they're 
threw, through 
thyme, time 
tide, tied 
to, too, two 
toad, toed, towed 
vain, vane, vein 
wail, whale 
waist, waste 
wait, weight 
war, wore 
warn, worn 
way, weigh 
we, whee, wee 
weak, week 
wear, where 
we'll, wheel 
weather, whether 
which, witch 
whirled, world 
who's, whose 
woe, whoa 
wood, would 
your, you're 

 

 


